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Blechnum Spicant Roth. (=Lomaria Spicant Desv.)

The common species in Europe, has hitherto been unknown to

Japanese Flora, but it is interesting that it belongs really to one of rare

subalpine ferns in Japan, and is not yet met with in the southern part

of the country. The following descriptions made from my specimens may

serve to distinguish this species from an allied one, Blechnum

nipponicum mihi (=Lomaria nipponica Kunze; L. Spicant ƒÀ.

japonica Hook.), a common Japanese fern, frequently called by some

authors under the name of Lomaria Spicant.

Caudex rather stout, ascending, laid with the basal portions of old

stipes. Sterile fronds about8-13in number, with short stipes11/2-6cm

in length, which bear linear, acuminate, darkish-brown scales towards the

base, pectinato-pinnatipartite deeply near to the costa, lanceolate, 18-25cm

long, about31/2-5cm broad, nearly glabrous, acuminate with a blunt ex-

tremity, attenuated gradually below; the stipe and the costa purplish-

chestnut-coloured, very finely asperous; segments numerous, approximate,

patent, linear-oblong, falcate, 2-3cm long, about6mm broad, obtuse,

sessile by slightly dilated bases, entire but sometimes very obscurely crenate

towards the apex, with margins very much narrowly involute towards the

under surface, the inferior ones gradually decreasing in length and finally

forming mere auricles, the texture coriaceo-membranaceous; veins not

conspicuous; veinlets oblique, forked. Fertile pinnate fronds erect upon

slender stipes, 30-50cm in bight, much taller than sterile ones and with

narrower outlines; stipes with the same colour to those of sterile fronds but
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less asperous pinnae narrowly linear, acute, erect-patent, slightly curved

upwards, about8mm apart in the middle part of the frond, dilated
suddenly at the base and strongly adnate on the rachis, 1-22/3cm. long.

Lomaria castamea Makino, Notes on Japan. Pl. XV. in Bot. Mag.,
Tokyo, VI (1892). p.45.

Nom: Jap. .Miyama-shishigashira (T. Makino.)
Hab.  Prov. ECHIGO: Mt. Shimidzu-toge (T. Makino! Sept. 1888); Prov.

RIKUCHU: Mt. Kurikoma-yama (T. Makino! Aug. 1890).
Diminutive caudex, smaller fronds, shorter, thinner and more blunt

plunae, and asperous, purplish-castaneous stipes and rachis of the present
species clearly distinguish it from the much stouter one, Blechnum nippo-
nicum m. The next species also differs from the present one mainly by
having an elongated rhizome, smaller fronds, and broader and more blunt

pinnae of fertile fronds.

Blechnum amabile sp. nov.

Rhizome slender, creeping, stout-filiform, bearing the remains of old

stipes throughout, emitting fibrous roots with dark-rufous hairs, clothed with

lanceolate to ovate, acuminate, ferruginous, membran aceous scales towards

the extremity. Sterile fronds tufted at the apical end of the rhizome,

oblong-lanceolate, 12-30cm long, 2-61/2cm wide, regularly pectinate-pinnate,

but the uppermost portion pinnatifid, shortly acuminate, gradually narrowed

below; pinnie horizontally patent, alternate, inferior ones somewhat

retlexed, a little apart from one another or sometimes closely approximate

and even imbricated, oblong-linear, often hardly falcate, entire, very

narrowly involute along margins, acutely obtuse, entirely adnate with slightly

dilated or seldom very scarcely contracted base to the rachis, inferior ones

gradually diminished in size and more distantly and distinctly separated,

glabrous, rather thick, subcoriaceous, green above, paler uuderneath; veins
inconspicuous; veinlets erect-patent, forked but pinnate at the inner lowest

one in each pinna; rachis slender, glabrous, slenderly channelled above; stipes

slender, broadly and shallowly canaliculate at the inner surface, 2-9cm

long, light green tinged with rose-colour, extremely fine-asperous, furnished

with scales at the basal portion. Fertile fronds equal to sterile ones in

hight but often taller, pinnate, similar to the sterile in the outline but

somewhat narrower, with also longer stipes; pinnae patent, very slightly

curved upwards, a little distant, oblong-linear, entire, obtuse, decurrent and

adnate with the suddenly dilated base to the slender rachis, the inferior
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ones gradually abbreviated in size and remote from one another; indusium

broad, both ones approched each other, situated midway between margins
and midrib of pinnae, involute forming a subcylindrical line and inwrapping
sporangia within, entire at the margins; sporangium with a short pedicel.

Nom. Jap. Osa-shida.

Hab. Prov. SHINANO: Mt. Togakushi-yama (Herb. Imp. Univ.! July
10, 1884); Prov. ISE: Tcchinoki-dani in Mt. Komono-yama (l. c.! Aug
13, 1889); Prov. MUSAHI: Mt. Yokami-yama (T. Makino ! July16,
1888); Prov. ECHIGO Mt. Shimidzu-toge (T. Makino! Sept. 1888); Prov.
AwA (BOSHU): Mt. Kiyosumi-yama (T. Makino! April1896); Prov.

SAGAMI: Hakone (S. Matsuda! Dec. 31, 1893).
In the general habit this small alpine fern very closely resembles

Blechnum pelma marina Metten. (=Lomaria Germainii Hook.) and
B. alpinum Metten.(=Lomaria alpina Spreng.), but on account of the
above-said characters it would be suitable to retain it as a distinct species.

Perhaps Lomaria crepulata Moore, MSS. (ex Hooker et Baker

Synopsis Filicum, ed. 2, p.180), on account of the presence in this
country of only one known species which has the long-creeping type of the
caudex, may be considered as identical to my species, but I can not be
sure of it; for I have no access to the authentic specimen and besides the
author's description "We have a garden specimen of what looks like the
same [Lomaria Germainii Hook.], but is more slender and elongated,
marked "L. crenulata, Moore, MSS. Japan, Veitch."" is too simple. If

that species be the same with my plant, Moore's specific name "crenu-
lata" would be very inappropriate, since there is not any crenulate
character, as far as I known, in this plant.

Late Maximowicz adopted upon my species which I have sent him

for identification the name of Lomaria Spicant forma blechnoides Batter.
If the generic name of Lomaria would be retained, my species would

belong to it and be called L. amabilis.

(To be continued.)


